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ABSTRACT: This study evaluated partial antag-
onism of tiletamine-zolazepam (TZ) anesthesia
in cheetahs (Acinonyx jubatus) and differences
between two benzodiazepine antagonists, flu-
mazenil and sarmazenil, in this species. Four
cheetahs were anesthetized three times at an
interval of 14 days with an average intramus-
cular dose of 4.2 mg/kg TZ. In trials 2 and 3
flumazenil at 0.031 mg/kg and sarmazenil at 0.1
mg/kg, respectively, were applied intramuscu-
larly 30 min after initial TZ injection. There
was a highly significant difference between the
duration of TZ anesthesia with and without an-
tagonist. Use of the antagonists significantly
shortened duration and recovery and eliminat-
ed excitatory behavior during the recovery
phase. No significant differences could be de-
termined between the two antagonists. We rec-
ommend the use of sarmazenil and flumazenil
to antagonize TZ anesthesia in cheetahs.

Key words: Acinonyx jubatus, anesthesia,
antagonist, cheetah, flumazenil, sarmazenil, til-
etamine-zolazepam.

The largest remaining free-ranging pop-
ulation of cheetahs (Acinonyx jubatus) sur-
vives predominantly on farmland in Na-
mibia (Nowell and Jackson, 1996). Live-
stock predation and subsequent anti-pred-
ator actions from local farmers are a
limiting factor in this population. Various
nongovernmental organizations in Namib-
ia attempt to rehabilitate cheetahs cap-
tured by farmers. During these activities
the animals are routinely immobilized with
a combination of tiletamine hydrochloride
and zolazepam hydrochloride (TZ). The
primary aim of this study was to evaluate
partial antagonism of TZ anesthesia in the
field and to test for possible differences
between two benzodiazepine antagonists.

Tiletamine hydrochloride is a dissocia-
tive anesthetic, pharmacologically similar
to ketamine hydrochloride (Lin et al.,
1993). Tiletamine is three to four times
more potent than ketamine (Swan, 1993).
Zolazepam is a diazepinone minor tran-
quillizer similar to diazepam. Use of tile-

tamine alone can cause convulsions, there-
fore, it is combined with the anti-convul-
sive zolazepam. Tiletamine-zolazepam
combinations are regularly used in veteri-
nary medicine to anesthetize many species
(Hugues et al., 1986; Schobert, 1987; Wal-
zer, 1995) including captive and free-rang-
ing cheetahs (Hugues et al., 1986; Mc-
Kenzie and Burroughs, 1993). In Europe
TZ is available in a 1:1 combination of 100
and 500 mg (Zoletil� 50 and 100, Virbac
SA, Louvain la Neuve, Belgium).

Flumazenil (Anexate� Roche, Hoff-
mann-LaRoche Basel, Switzerland) and
sarmazenil (Sarmasol�, Dr. E. Graeub AG,
Bern, Switzerland) are both competitive
benzodiazepine receptor blockers in the
central nervous system. Flumazenil is a
1,4-imidazobenzodiazepine derivate and
was developed as a specific antagonist for
therapeutic doses or overdoses of benzo-
diazepines in humans. Diazepam and mid-
azolam-induced sedation, respiratory de-
pression, and muscle relaxation in humans
can be reversed by flumazenil (Lauven et
al., 1985; Klein and Kilde, 1989; Gross et
al., 1991). Flumazenil also has been used
in veterinary anesthesia: dogs (Hess,
1991), cats (Lin et al., 1993), river otters
(Lutra canadensis) (Spelman, 1997), and
guanacos (Lama guanicoe) (Karesh et al.,
1998). The benzodiazepine receptor par-
tial inverse agonist sarmazenil has been
used as an antagonist for climazolam in
horses (Bettschart-Wolfensberger et al.,
1996), guinea-pigs (Henke et al., 1996),
and dogs (Henke et al., 1991) and for di-
azepam in elephant seals (Mirounga leon-
ina) (Woods et al., 1995) and squirrel
monkeys (Saimiri sciureus) (Martin et al.,
1998). Furthermore sarmazenil is under
investigation for the treatment of hepatic
encephalopathy in the dog (Meyer and
Rothuizen, 1998).
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This study was conducted at the veter-
inary medical facility at the Salzburg Zoo,
Austria (47�35�N, 13�02�E, 460 m eleva-
tion). All cheetahs were held in similar
holding pens (100 m2 under standard con-
ditions throughout the trial period. The
trial was carried out in accordance with
Austrian animal welfare legislation (Permit
No. 9/01-40.034/81-1998).

Four captive cheetahs (two yearling
males and two yearling females) were
anesthetized three times each at an inter-
val of 14 days with an average intramus-
cular dose of 4.2 � 0.2 mg/kg body weight
(BW) TZ applied by blow dart into the
rear leg muscles. In the first trial no an-
tagonist was applied. Based on previous
clinical experience, in trials 2 and 3, re-
spectively, flumazenil at 0.031 � 0.006 mg/
kg and sarmazenil at 0.1 mg/kg were in-
jected intramuscularly by hand 30 min af-
ter initial TZ application. Thirty minutes
was estimated to be a realistic handling
time for field work. Anesthesia was moni-
tored using sequential rectal temperature
measurements, thoracic excursion and aus-
cultation, heart rate, and relative percent
oxyhemoglobin saturation measured with a
pulse oximeter (Nellcor NP-20, Nellcor
Incorporated, Pleasanton, California,
USA). Pain perception was evaluated by
pinching the skin between the toes with a
hemostat and recording a withdrawal re-
flex. Myorelaxation was evaluated subjec-
tively by flexing the hind limb.

The following intervals were measured
in relation to time after injection of the
antagonist (t-antag) and time after injec-
tion of the initial TZ (t-total); initial ataxia
and sedation, lateral recumbency, first sign
of recovery-head held up (HU), first at-
tempt to rise (SUA), successful rise and
walking (SUS). After successful walking
was noted, the animals were observed for
a further 6 hr in order to evaluate possible
resedation.

Interval scan sampling was used to re-
cord behavioral data during anesthesia.
Observation times were divided into sam-
ple intervals of 60 sec (Martin and Bate-

son, 1993). Time intervals were measured
using a stopwatch (PC 80A Professional
Stopwatch, Conrad Electronics GmbH,
Hirschau, Germany). Because data were
not normally distributed, the results were
evaluated and compared using the Mann-
Whitney U-test. Statistical significance was
determined at P � 0.05.

Induction of anesthesia was rapid and
calm in all trials. With TZ, initial effects
occurred within 2.9 � 0.8 min and lateral
recumbency was achieved within 5.8 � 3
min in all 12 procedures. No significant
difference between the various TZ induc-
tion periods was found (Mann-Whitney U-
test, P � 0.05). Myorelaxation was consid-
ered generally good. A slow and retracted
limb withdrawal reflex was elucidated in
all procedures. The physiologic parameters
monitored did not differ significantly be-
tween the examined cheetahs or proce-
dures.

In the TZ trial without a partial antag-
onist, duration and recovery from anesthe-
sia was individually variable. The first re-
covery phase (ca. 35 min) was considered
to be rough; the animals would throw their
heads around in a jerking motion repeat-
edly hitting the floor. When flumazenil and
sarmazenil were used as partial antagonists
the duration and recovery from anesthesia
was significantly shortened (P � 0.05). In
contrast to the recovery period without the
use of antagonists, recovery with antago-
nist was calm and smooth. Results are pre-
sented in Table 1. Resedation was not not-
ed in any of the trials.

There was no significant difference be-
tween the two antagonists in any of the
defined time intervals (P � 0.05). Highly
significant differences were found be-
tween duration and recovery phases with
and without antagonist (P � 0.05). Though
not significant, when sarmazenil was used
initial recovery was slightly shorter.

Induction of anesthesia with TZ was
calm and rapid in all cheetahs. This was
similar to induction periods recorded in
other species with this combination (Wal-
zer, 1995; Spelman et al., 1997). This dem-
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TABLE 1. Comparison of tiletamine-zolazepam (TZ), TZ–flumazenil, and TZ–sarmazenil anesthesiaa in four
cheetahs.

Init. eff. Lat. rec.
HU

(t-antag)
HU

(t-total)
SUA

(t-antag)
SUA

(t-total)
SUS

(t-antag)
SUS

(t-total)

TZ
Mean
SD

3.3
1.1

7.3
4.5

NA
NA

71.3
28.4

NA
NA

140
12.2

NA
NA

207.5
35.6

TZ�Flumazenil
Mean
SD

2.5
0.5

5.3
1.3

5
1.9

37
3.5

40.3
22.3

74.8
16.7

66.8
15.2

98.8
5.6

TZ�Sarmazenil
Mean
SD

3
0.7

4.75
1.9

5.25
1.5

36.5
6.5

17
8.5

48.3
13.9

64.3
32.9

95.5
37.6

a Init. eff. � initial effect, Lat. rec. � lateral recumbency, HU � head up, SUA � stand up attempt, SUS � stand up and
walk successfully, t-antag � time since injection of the antagonist, t-total � total time since TZ injection, NA � not applicable.
Times are in minutes.

onstrates the usefulness of this drug com-
bination when dealing with an emergency
such as an escaped animal in a zoo setting.
Recovery from anesthesia was prolonged
(207 � 35 min t-total) and considered
rough when an antagonist was not used.
Rough recoveries have been noted previ-
ously in various species (Millspaugh et al.,
1995; Walzer, 1995; Lin, 1996). A signifi-
cant shortening of the recovery period was
obtained when either flumazenil or sar-
mazenil was used. Furthermore the recov-
ery was markedly calmer when the partial
antagonists were used. A slow and retract-
ed limb withdrawal reflex was elucidated
in all procedures. Analgesia was therefore
deemed to be adequate for minor proce-
dures only. No significant difference was
detected between the two-benzodiazepine
antagonists. Resedation was not noted in
the 6 hr following successful walking in
any of the trials.

The average dose used for the fluma-
zenil (0.031 � 0.006 mg/kg) in this study
is 2.5 times lower than the dose used in
river otters (Spelman, 1997) and three
times lower than the dose used in guana-
cos (Karesh et al., 1998). Similar to Spel-
man et al. (1997) we found a significant
shortening of the recovery phase following
the application of an antagonist. However,
a shortening of the recovery period follow-

ing flumazenil application was not appar-
ent in guanacos (Karesh et al., 1998). As
in European brown bear (Ursus arctos)
(Walzer, 1997) a marked increase in depth
of respiration following flumazenil injec-
tion was noted in guanacos.

As in other studies we recorded a sig-
nificant reduction in anesthetic recovery
time when using sarmazenil. Similar to flu-
mazenil, successful walking was possible
after 96 min. The average dose of sarma-
zenil used in this study was 0.1 mg/kg. This
is 2.5 times higher than the dose used in
domestic ponies to antagonize climazolam
(Bettschart-Wolfensberger et al., 1996)
and three times higher than the dose used
in red deer (Cervus elaphus) (Janovsky et
al., 2000) but three times lower than the
dose used in guinea pigs (Henke et al.,
1996) and 10 times lower than the dose
used in elephant seals (Woods et al., 1995).
Directly comparing these reports is diffi-
cult because various benzodiazepines were
antagonized and in other protocols a com-
bination of several antagonists (naloxone,
sarmazenil, and yohimbine) was used.
Only one report of use of sarmazenil to
antagonize zolazepam in a TZ-xylazine
mixture was found. The addition of sar-
mazenil to the second antagonist, yohim-
bine hydrochloride, did not significantly
reduce recovery time compared to use of
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yohimbine alone in red deer (Janovsky et
al., 2000).

When using partial antagonists care
must be taken to avoid adverse excitatory
effects from other components, such as til-
etamine, in the anesthetic combination. If
the pharmacodynamics of TZ are known
in a species the effect of partial antago-
nism can be anticipated. When flumazenil
was evaluated in the domestic cat and the
dog both species recovered more rapidly
than from TZ anesthesia alone; however,
dogs demonstrated excitatory behavior
during the recovery phase (Bednarski et
al., 1989; Lin et al., 1993). In contrast to
dogs, and similar to domestic cats and riv-
er otters, cheetahs appear to metabolize
the tiletamine rapidly, avoiding excitatory
behavior after antagonism of the protec-
tive zolazepam. This study shows that the
zolazepam antagonists, flumazenil and sar-
mazenil, can be used to safely reduce re-
covery time from TZ anesthesia in chee-
tahs.

Administration of flumazenil or sarma-
zenil is recommended 30 min after appli-
cation of TZ in the cheetah. Not only is
the recovery period significantly short-
ened, but also recovery is markedly calm-
er. An important additional factor to con-
sider is the cost of the antagonists, which
in large animals can be considerable. In
the dose used in this study flumazenil is
five times more expensive than sarmazenil.
We agree with Spelman et al. (1997) in
advocating caution when using benzodi-
azepine antagonists in conjunction with TZ
anesthesia in a new species because the
effect cannot be predicted.

The authors wish to thank L. Slotta
Bachmayr for help with the statistics and
the animal keepers and J. Angermann and
B. Kameri for their support and help dur-
ing this project.
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